Immanuel Lutheran
Matthew 25 Project
I am or we are applying for:

Contact person for this application:

Matching Funds

Name_________________________________

Sweat Equity Funds

Phone or email _________________________

Mission Work Expenses

Place all application materials in the Buchs’ box in entry.

Matching Funds
Immanuel with match a charitable gift up to $200/member/year. Make a check out to your chosen
charity, place it in an envelope that is addressed to the charity (the project will provide postage) with this
completed form. The minimum match is $25. Once a month the stewardship committee will meet to
review requests, write checks, and acknowledge your match.
Charity

Member

Amount

Sweat Equity Funds
For each charitable hour that a member offers in service to others, Immanuel will pay $20/hr to a charity
of the member’s choice. There will be a 4 hour minimum for the application, but members can accumulate hours over multiple days to meet the minimum. Also multiple members can apply together and
combine their hours to meet the minimum, but the group must designate a single charity.
Charity __________________________________________ Total # Hrs _________ x $20 = ______________
Date

Member

Additional hours can be documented on the back of this sheet

Hours

Service Type/Site

Mission Work Expenses
Members who go on overnight mission trips can apply for reimbursement of expenses for travel, meals
and lodging. Please attach copies of the receipts and fill out the info below.
Mission Name and Site __________________________________________
Dates: __________________________
Total Receipts for Hotel/motel/room & board

_____________

Total Receipts/Amount for transportation*

_____________

Total Receipts for meals

_____________

Total Reimbursement requested

_____________

*

Gas receipts attached OR

charitable rate ($.14/mile) # miles ____________

If multiple members applying together please fill out names below.
Use the table below for any additional applicant information.
Matching,
Sweat Equity,
or
Mission Exp

Name

Charity/Service

Hours/
Amount

God bless you for your concern and effort for others!
The Stewardship Committee

